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O'REILLY, BACK IN CUBA

ABOUT ROSA ESTEBAN

' 8ynopss.--Do- n Esteban Vnronn, rich Cuban planter, hides his
money and Jewels nnd the secret of the hilling plnco In lost when ho
and tho other person who knows It nre killed. Donna step-
mother of the Vnronn twins Estcbnn nnd Hosa searches vnlnly for
years for tho hidden treasure. Johnny O'ltcllly, an American, loves
nnd Is loved by Rosa. Donna Isnhel falls to her death In nn old well
while walking In her sleep. Estebnn's connection with the Cuban
lnsumjctps Is discovered and he and Itosn nro forced to flee. O'Reilly,
In Now York on business, gets n letter from Rosa telling of her peril
nnd ho starts for Cuba. I'ancho Cncto, faithless manager of tho Varona
estates, betrays Estcban and Rosa, lending Colonel Cobo, notorious
Spanish guerrilla, to their hiding plnce, Esteban, who is absent, returns

in time to rescue Rosa. O'Reilly's efforts to reach Rosa nre fruit-
less nnd ho Is compelled by tho Spnnlsh authorities to leave Cuba.
Estcbnn wreaks a terrjblo vengeance on Pnnclio Cueto. A fierce light
with Spnnlsh soldiers ensues. Esteban escapes, but, badly wounded
nnd half conscious, ho Is unnble to find his way back to his camp.
Rosa, with tho faithful servants who had remnlnml with her, Is forced
to obey tho concentration order of General Weylcr, the Spnnlsh com-
mander, nnd seek refuge In Matanzas. O'Reilly returns to Cuba with
a band of filibusters, which Includes Norlno Evans, nn American girl
who has dedicated her fortuno und services ns nurse to tho Cuban
cause

CHAPTER XII Continued.
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Evening enmo, then night, nnd still
tho party was Jerked along at tho tnll
of tho train without a hint ns to Its
destination. About midnight thoso
who were not dozing noted that they
had stopped nt nn obscure pine-woo-

Junction, nnd that when tho trnin got
under way onco more their own car
did not moyo. Tho ruso was now ap-
parent; owing to tho lateness of tho
hour, it was doubtful If nnyono in the
forward conches was nwnre that tho
train was lighter by one car.

Thero was n brief delay ; then a lo-

comotive crept out from a siding,
coupled up to tho stnndlng car, and
draw it off upon another track. Soon
tho "excursion party" was being rushed
swiftly toward tho const, somo twenty
miles away.

Major Ramos carao down tho nlsle,
laughing, and spoko to his American
proteges.

"Well, what do you think of that, ch?
Imaglno tho feelings of . thoso good
deputy marshals when they wako up.
I bet they'll rub their eyes."

Miss Evans bounded excitedly in her
seat; sho chipped her hnnd's,

"Xoh must havo friends in high
places," O'Reilly grinned, nnd tho Cu-
ban agreed.

"Yes, I purposely drew attention to
us in Charleston, while our ship was
loading. Sho'o ready nnd waiting for
us now; nnd foy daylight wo ought to
bo Bnfoly out to sea. Mcnnwhllo tho
Dauntless hrts weighed anchor and Is
steaming north, followed, I hopo, by
all tho rovenuo cutters hereabouts."

It wiib the darkest tlmo of tho night
when tho Bpcclal train camo to a stop
nt a bridge spanning ono of tho deep
Southern rlvors. In tho stream below,

Ten Minutes Later He Found Hlmuelf
at the Steering Oar.

dimly outlined in tho gloom, lay tho
Vair Piny, u small tramp stcntnor; her
crow wero up and nwakc. Tho now ar-
rivals were hurried aboard, und within
a half-hou- r sho was feeling her wuy
seaward.

With daylight, caution gavo wuy to
haste, and tho rusty Ilttlo trnmr be-
gun to drive forward for nil sho was
worth. Sho cleared tho thrcc-mll- o

limit safely and then turned south. Not
a cnft was In sight; not u smudgo of
nmoko discolored tho skyline.

It had a trying night for tho
llllbusters, nnd whon tho low constllno
wis dropped nstorn they bognu to
think of sleep. Breakfast of a sort
Van &orved mi ork, after which thoso

AT LAST, HEARS BAD NEWS
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favored ones who had berths sought
them, while their less fortunate com-
panions stretched out vhorovcr they
could find a plnce.

Johnhlo O'Reilly was elated. Al-
ready he could seo tho hills of Cuba
dozing behind their purple veils; in
fancy ho felt tho flcrco whlto hent from
closo-wallo-d streets, and scented tho
odors of "mnngly" .Bwamps. Ho heard
tho ceasoless sighing of tho roynl
palms. How ho had hungered for it
ull; how ho hnd raged nt his delays I

, It had seemed so Bmnll a matter to
return ; It had seemed so easy to seek
out Rosa nnd to save her I Yet tho
dayslind grown Into weeks; tho weeks
had nged Into months. Well, ho hnd
done his best; ho had never rested
from tho moment of Rosa's first ap-
peal. Her enemies had foiled him
once, but there would bo no turning
back this tlmo rather u firing sqund,
or n dungeon In Cnbanns than that

CHAPTER XIII.

The City Among the Leaves and the
City of Bennars.

Tho night was moonless nnd warm.
An Impalpable hazo dimmed tho Btar-glo-

only tho diffused Illumination of
tho open sea enabled tho pnssengers
of tho Fair Play to identify that
blacker darkness on tho horizon ahead
of them ns land. Major Ramos was on
tho bridge with tho captain. Two men
wero talcing soundings In a blind
search for that steep wall which forms
tho Bldo of tho old Bahama channel..
When tho lend finally gavo them warn-
ing, tho Fair Play lost her headway
and camo to n stop, rolling lazily.

Major Ramos spoko In n low tono
from tho darkness nbovo, calling for n
volunteer boat's crow to rcconnolter
and to look for an opening through tho
reef, Bcforo tho words wero out of
his mouth O'Reilly had offered him-
self.

Ten minutes later ho found himself
nt tho steering onr of ono of tho ship's
lifeboats, heading shOrownrd. Thero
was a long night's work ahead; tlmo
passed, and bo O'Reilly ultored his
course nnd cruised nlong outside tho
whlto water, urging his crew to lustier
strokes.

A mile two miles It seemed llko
ten to tho taut oarsmen, nnd then n
black hiatus of still water showed In
phosphorescent foam. O'Reilly ex-
plored it briefly; then ho 'turned back
toward tho ship, Soon ho nnd his crew
wero aboard und tho ship was groping
her wny toward tho breuk in tho reef.
Meanwhile, her deck becamo n scene
of feverish activity ; out from her hold
enmo cases of ammunition nnd medical
supplies; tho fleldpleco on tho bow was
hurriedly dismounted ; tho smnll boats,
of which thero was an extra number,
wero swung out, with the result thnt
when tho Fair Play had maneuvered
ns closo ns sho dared everything was
lu readiness.

O'Reilly took tho first load through,
and discharged It upon n sandy beach.
Every man tumbled overbouvd and
wnded nshoro with a packing enso ; ho
dropped this in the sand above high-tld- o

mark, nnd then ran back for an-

other. It was swift, hot work. From
tho darkness on each sldo enmo the
sounds of other boat crews similarly
engaged.

Daylight was coming when tho last
boat cast off and tho Fair Piny, with
n hoarse, triumphant blast of her
whistle, faded Into tho north, her part
In tho expedition at nn end.

Dawn showed tho voyagers that they
wero Indeed fortunate, for they wero
upon tho mainland of Cuba, und as far
ns they could seo, both enst nnd west,
tho reef was unbroken. Men wero
lolling about, exhausted, but Major Ra-
mos ulloweil them no tlmo for rest ; ho
roused them, and kept them on tho go
until tho priceless supplies had been
collected within tho shelter of tho
brush. Then ho broko opon certain
pnekngos and distributed urms among
his followers.

Tho threo America as, who wero
munching u tnstoloss breakfast of
ollot bread, wero joined by Major Ra
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mos. "I nm dispatching n message
to acncrnl Gomez' headquarters, ask-
ing him to send n pnek train nnd nn
escort for these supplies. Thero is
danger hero; perhaps you would llko
t go on with tho couriers."

O'Reilly accepted eagerly; then
thinking of the girl, ho said doubt
fully:

"I'm afraid Miss Evans isn't cqunl
to tho trip."

"Nonsense I I'm equal to anything,"
Norlne declared. And indeed she looked
capable enough ns sho Btood thero In
hor short walking suit nnd stout boots.

Branch nlono declined tho lnvltntlon,
vowing thnt ho was too weak to budge.
If thero was the faintest prospect of
riding to the Interior ho infinitely pre-
ferred to nwntt tho opportunity, ho
snld, even nt tho risk of an nttnek by
Spanish soldiers In tho meantime.

It took O'Reilly but a short tlmo to
collect tho few articles necessary for
tho trip; Indeed, his bundle was so
small that Norlno wns dismayed.

"Cnn't I tnko any clothes?" sho In-

quired in a panic. "I can't live with-
out n change."

"It Is something you'll havo to
learn," ho told her. "An Insurrcctb
with two shirts is wealthy. Some of
them haven't any."

"Isn't It likely to rain on us?"
"It's almost suro to."
Miss Evans pondered this prospect;

then sho laughed. "It must feel fun-
ny," sho said.

There wero threo other members of
tho traveling pnrty, men who knew
something of the country round about ;
they vero good fighters, doubtless, but
in spltj of their shiny new weapons
they esemblcd soldiers even less than
did their major. All wero dressed as
they had been when they left New
York ; ono oven woro n derby hat nnd
pointed patent-leathe- r shoes. Never-
theless Norlno Evans thought tho Ilttlo
cavalcade presented qulto n martini
nppenranco as it filed nway into the
Jungle.

Tho first few miles wero trying, for
tho coast was swampy and thickly
grown up to underbrush; but in tlmo
tho Jungle gavo placo to higher timber
nnd to open savannas deep In guinea
grass. Soon' after noon tho travelers
camo to a farm, tho owner of which
was known to ono of tho guides, and
hero a stop' was mado in order to se-
en ro horses and food.

Johnnie, who wns badly fagged from
tho previous night's work, found a
shady spot nnd stretched himself out
for a nnp.

Tho shade was grateful. O'Reilly
enjoyed his sleep.

Tho party hnd penetrated to the foot-
hills of tho Sierra do Cubitus, and as
they ascended, tho scenery changed.
Rnroly Is tho Cuban landscnpo any-
thing but pleasing. It Is n smiling
Island. It has been said, too, that ev-
erything In it is friendly to man: the
pcoplo nro amiable, warm-hearte- d ; tho
very animals and Insects nro harmless.
But hero In tho Cubitus rango all wns
different. Tho land wns stern nnd for-
bidding: canyons deep nnd damp
raised dripping walls to tho sky; bridle
paths skirted ledges that wero bold
and fearsome, or lost themselves in
gloomy Jungles as noisome as Spanish
dungeons. Illddcn away In theso fast-
nesses, tho rebel government had es-
tablished Its capital. Here, safo from
surprise, tho soldiers of Gomez and
Mnceo and Garcia rested between at-
tacks, nursing their wounded nnd re-
cruiting their strength for further sal-
lies.
tIt was n strango scat of gover-

nmentno nntlon over had n stranger
for tho stnto buildings wero huts of
bnrk and leaves, tho army was uni-
formed In rags. Cook fires smoldered
In tho open glades ;, cavalry horses
grazed In tho grassy streets, and wood
smoko drifted over them.

Tho second evening brought O'Reilly
and Miss Evans safely through, nnd nt
news of tho expedition's success n
pack train wns mado ready to go to
Ks assistance. Norlne's lotter from tho
New York Junta was read, nnd tho
young woman wns warmly welcomed.
Ono of tho bettor huts was vacated for
her use, and tho officers of tho pro-
visional government called to pay their
respects,

Thero woro other Americans in Cu-
bitus, as O'Rclllj soon discovered. Dur-
ing his first Inspection oi tho village
ho heard himself hailed In his own lan-
guage, nnd n young man In dirty
whlto trousers and Jacket Btrodo
toward him.

"Welcome to our city 1" tho stranger
cried. "I'm Judson, captain of artil-
lery, departmento del Orlento; and
you're tho fellow who camo with tho
qulnlno lady, aren't you?"

O'Reilly acknowledged his identity,
nnd Judson grinned. "Ilava you met
tho old man," ho iuqulred "General
Gomez?"

"No ; I'd llko to meet him."
"Como along, then; I'll introduce

you."
Gon. Maximo Gomez, father of pa-

triots, bulwark of tho Cuban cause,
wns seated In n hammock, rondlng
some letters; O'Reilly rocognlzed him
instantly from tho many pictures ho
had soon. Ho looked up at Judson's
salute und then turned n pair of brll-Hn- nt

eyes, as hard us glass, upon
O'Reilly. Ills was on Irascible, brood

ing face; It had In it something of tho
sternness, the exalted detachment, of
tho eagle, and O'Reilly gained a hint of
tho personality behind It. Maximo
Gomez was counted ono of tho world's
ablest guerrilla leaders; and indeed
it had required the quenchless enthu-
siasm of n real military genius to fuse
Into a homogeneous fighting force tho

rabble of nondescripts
whom Gomez led, to school them to
prlvntlon und to render them sufficient-
ly mobile to defy successfully ten
times their number of trnlncd troops.
This, however, wns precisely whnt the
old Porto Rlcan had done, and In doing
It ho hnd won tho ndmlrntlon of mili-
tary students.

With a bluntness not unkind hd
asked O'Reilly what had brought him
to Cubn.

When O'Reilly explained the reason
for his presence the old flchter nod
ded.

"So? You wish to go west, ch?"
"Yes, sir. I want to find Colonnl

Lopez."
"Lopez? Miguel Lopez?" tho gen-

eral Inquired quickly. "Well, you won't
havo to look far for him."
Gomez leathery countennnco lightened
into a smile. "He happens to be right
here in Cubitus." Cnlllntr Jnrlsnn tn
him, ho said: "Amlgo, take Mr.,0'Rcilly
to Colonel Lopez; you will find him
somewhere about I am sorry wo are
not to havo this young fellow for a
soldier; ho looks llko n real man und
qulto equal to five qulntos, ch?"

It was tho habit of tho Cubans to
refer to tlielr enemies ns nnlntnR
tho fifth part of n man I With u wave
of his hand Gomez returned to his
reading.

Col. Mlcucl Loncz. n lmndsnmp. nnl.
mnted fellow, took O'Reilly's hand In
a hearty clasp when they wero intro--
uucea; due a moment Inter his smile
gavo way to a frown and his brow
darkened.

"Sol You nro that O'Rolllv from
Matanzas." said he. "I know von now.
but I never expected wo would meet."

"jisteDnn varona told you about me,
did ho not?"

Tho colonel inclined his head.
"I'm hero at last after tho dnvil'n

own time. I'vo been trying every way
to get throuch. The Snnniorda Ktnnnnfl
mo at Puerto Principe they sent mo
back home, you know. I'vo been per-
fectly crazv. I Yon " rvrtPiitv
swallowed hard. "You know where
Jfisteban Is? Tell mo "

"nave you heard nothing?"
"Nothlnc whatever. Thnt la. nnfh.

Ing since Rosa, his sister You un-
derstand, sho nnd I are engaged "

"Xcs, yes; Estcban told me nil about
you."

Something in tho Cuban's
manner cave C'Relllv" wnrnlnr A ami.
den fear assailed him. His voice shook
as no asked:

"What is it? Not bad news?"
Thero was no need for tho officer

to answer. In his nvortecl
O'Reilly rend confirmation of his sick-
est apprehensions.

"Tell mo I Which ono?" ho whls- -
percd.

"Both!"
O'Reilly recoiled: n snasm dtsrnrfptl

Ills' chalky face. Ho heirim to shnkn
weakly, and his fingers plucked aim-
lessly nt each other.

Lonez took him bv tho arm. "Try tn
control yourself." said he. "Sit horn
whllo I try to tell you what Ilttlo I
Know, or would it not bo better to
wait awhile, until you nro calmer?"
As tho young man made no answer, ex
cept to stnro at him In a whlto agony
of suspense, ho sighed:

1 will tell you all I know which
Isn't much. Estcban Varona came to
mo' soon after ho and his sister had
fled from their homo; ho wimfmi tn
Join my forces, but wo were harassed
on every siue, nnu i didn't dare tnko
tho girl no woman could have en-
dured the hardships wo suffered. So
I convinced him that his first duty was
to her, rather than to his country, aud
ho agreed. IIo was a fine boy I no
had spirit, no bought some stolon
rifles nnd armed a band of his own
which wasn't n bad Idea. I used to
hear about him. Nobody cared to
molest him, I can tell you, ur.tll finally

Then of courso they went uftcr him'.
flicnnwniio no managed to destroy his
own plantations, which Cueto had
robbed him of. You know Cueto?"

"Yes."
'"Well, Esteban nut an end to him

after a whllo: rode rlcht tin to T.n
Joya ono night broko In tho door, nnd
mncneicn uio scoundrel m his bed. But
thero wns a mlstako of conin unrr. Tr
seems that a body of Cobo's volun
teers wero somewhero close by, nnd
tho two nnrtles met I havo novor
learned all tho details of the affair, and
mo stories oi mat light which camo to
mo nro too preposterous for belief.
Still. Esteban nnd his men must- - t.
fought like demons, for they killed
soma incrouiiiio number. But thoy
woro human they could not defeat a
roglment It seems thnt only ono or
two of them oscaped."

"Esteban? Did he"
Colonel Lopez nodded: then ho sniil

gruvoly: "Cobo tukes no prisoners. I
was In tho Ilubl hills at tho time, fight-- I
n if hard, nnd It wns si iwl.--s hofW..

I ,jot back luto Mfltamm Naturally.

when 1 heard what happened, I tried
to find the girl, but Weylcr wns con
ccntratlng tho paclflcos by the time,
nnd thero wns nobody left in tho Yu
murl ; It was u desert" '

"Then you don't know positively that
sho . . . that she "

"Walt. There Is no doubt that the
boy was killed, but of Rosa's fato I
can only form my own opinion, now-ove-r,

ono of Estebnn's men Joined my
troops later, nnd I not only learned
somothlng nbout the girl, but nlso why
Estcbnn had been so relentlessly pur
sued. It was nil Cobo's doings. Yoyi
have heard of the fellow? No? Well,
you will." The speaker's tone was elo
qucnt of hatred. "He Is worse than
the worst of them a monster! IIo
had seen Miss Varona. Sho was a
beautiful girl. . . .

"Go on 1" whispered tho lover.
"I discovered that sho didn't nt first

obey Weyler's edict She and the two
negroes they wero former slaves of
her father, I believe took refuge In
tho Pan do Matanzas. Later on, Co
bo's men mado n raid and killed a
great many. Some few escaped Into
tho high ravines, but Miss Varona was
not ono of them. Out of regard for
E3teban I made careful search, but I
could find no trace of her."

"And yet you don't know whnt hap-
pened?" O'Reilly ventured. "You're
not sure?"

"No, but I tell you ngaln Cobo's men
tnko no prisoners. When I heard about
that raid I gave up looking for her."

"This Cobo," the American's voice
shook In spite of his effort to hold it

"Why Look for Ethics In War?"
steady "I shall hope to meet him
some time."

Tho sudden fury thnt filled ColoneJ
Lopez fnco was nlraost hidden by the
gloom. "Yes. Oh, yes!" he cried,
quickly, "and you arc but one of a hun-
dred; I am another. In my command
there is n standing order to spare nei-
ther Cobo nor any of his assassins;
thoy neither expect nor receive quar-
ter from us. Now, compancro" the
Cuban dropped n hnnd on O'Reilly's
bowed head "I nm sorry that I had to
bring you such evil tidings, but wo are
men and this Is war."

"No, no I It isn't wnr It's merciless
savagery 1 To murder children and to
outrage women why, that violates all
the ethics of warfare."

"Ethics t" the colonel cried harshly,
"Ethics? nell Is without ethics. Why
look for ethics in wnr? Violence
Injustice Insanity chnos that is
war. It is man's agony woman's de
spair, it is a defiance of God. War
Is without mercy, without lnw: It in

well, it Is tho absence of nil law, all
good."

It was somo tlmo before O'Reilly
spoke: then he said, ouletlv: "I nm
not going back. I nm going to stay
nere anu looir. ror llosa."

"So!" exclaimed the colonel. "Wn.
why not? So long ns wo do not know
precisely wnat has happened to her,
wo can nt least hone. But. if T worn
you, I would rather think of her ns
uenu tnnn as a prisoner In somo con-
centration camp. You don't know
what those camps aro like, mv frlnmi.
but I do. Now I shall leavo you. Ono
needs to be nlone at such an hour
eh?" With a nressuro of his hnmi.
Colonel Lopez wnlked nway Into tho
aaruness.

Judson and his adventurous country-
man did not sco O'Reilly that night,
nor, In fact, did anyone. But tho next
morning ho appeared bcforo General
Gomez, no was haggard, sick, list-
less. Tho old Porto Rlcan had heard
from Lopez In tho meantime; ho waa
sympathetic.

I am sorry you enmo all tho wny
to .hear such bad news," ho said.
War Is n sad, hopeless business."
"But I haven't given up hopo,"

O'Reilly said. "I want to stay here
and nud fight"

Rosa and her two nenro com.
panlons, In Matanzas, face death
from starvation or from the epV
demlca that fane unchecked
among the reconccntrados. The
next Installment tells of their
pllfjht and their efforts to keep
body nnd ooul together.

tTO BE CONTINUED.)
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JUDGE DECIDES

STOMACH REMEDY
'

A GREAT SUCCESS

Commiuloner of Mediation and Concil-
iation Board Triet EATONIC, the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
Bad Eadortes It

Jndge William I, Cham-
ber, who usea EATONIO a
a iciucuj lor iobi oi appe-
tite and ludlecttlon, fa
Commissioner ot tho U. B.
Hoard ot Mediation and
Conciliation. It Is natural
for him to cxprcia himself.In m.MiwI
there I nn hlttlnn in M
pronouncement regarding

too yamo or EATONIO.
Writing from Washington.
D. a, to the Estonia Rem-
edy Co.. ho BT.

EATONIO promote appetite and
jld dlgeition. 1 have wed It withr bencflclal results."

O'fflce workers and others who sit much aremartyrs to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath,heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Impair-
ment of general health. Aro you, yourself, asufferer? EATONIO will rclleye you Just assurely as It has benefited Judgo Chambers andthousands ot others.

Here's tho secret: EATONIO tlriret the iuout of tho body-a- nd tho Bloat Goes With Itlit is guaranteed to bring relief or you get yourmoney backl Costs only a cent or two a day touse IU Get a box today from your druggist.

fEvery Woman WantsT)

FOR PRRsnwAt uvnrNC
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pemc catarra, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. f7. tr
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh.
sore inron tana sore eyes. Economical.
Hm xtuoHnuy dcaausa and samlddalI Sample 3UC. (U dnisgnts. or poatp

nuU. 1 h raiton i odH CJompmr. Borten. Mu

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
Soap 20c. Ointment 20 and 60c

THE BOOK OF LOVE
By Prof. Senator X. Uantegaxza

A (rreat book, universally known, published Insrery language. Over 2,000,000 copies sold.
Gax. Times, Plttsbnntn-- Of great ralue to anyone In lore or who wants to bo.
Ilook News Monthly Tho most thoroacb knowlwlsoerer written pn lore.ti. Y. Times Profound, gorgeous, poetic.

At booksellers or send order to publishers ($1.6
postpaid). Tit Ktw tttrirr. Uc, 512 FlTUi an., ffiw Y.rk

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM s.

A tolUt preparation of merit
nelpa to eradltata dan draff.
Forlteitorln Color and

B eastr to Grsr or Faded I lair.
Wo. and SLOO at DnnliU.

Kill AI! Flies! THM!D
ITaee anywhere, Daisy Fly Killer attract, and kills" mu. Meat, clean, omamentat,eonTnlnt and cheap.. uau au auon. Hada

7 of m.Ul. can't spill'tip or.n will Dot Mil Mfajar anrthtar. OuuuAdd affCtJvaAak?n
Dolav Flv Klllnr'

HAKOtO COMER, too B8 KAiJB AVE BROOKLYN N. V.,

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOtEL,

Nebraska.
EUROPEAN PLAM

Booms from $1.00 up single, 75 cents up double.cafe; prices reasonable
"EN L'AIR!" (In foe Air)

Three Ytirs On tnd Above Three Fronts
French, RoisUn, Rorawlan, dt Lieut. Bert HU

Amnrlixin Ai. a 1. tr.. 1. rt
Unquestionably the most Interesting nnd tun.satlonal book of tho trar. 8ft illustrations oftrench and air fights. With book will sendyou
"ri wuuncicn n loner to Liiaut. uail.At booksellers or send order to publishers (11.60

new Liartrj, ut, OAi tUU Art, Hew lark

BEST BUYERSSELLERS cattleI
I hogsahssheep STOCK YARDS'OMAHAi

g&I FILM DEVELOPED 10c
Prints Bo to Bo each. 24 hour terries.
Guaranteed work. Returned Postpaid.
Photo Craft Shop, Omaha, Neb.

W. N. U.( OMAHA, NO. 261910.

An Inventor'a Mistake.
"Remember tho resolution you mado

to control your temper," said hla wife.
"Oh, dnrn tho resolution," ho

howled. "Tho fool who invent.
llltlons would linvo donn n mlphtw Inr
hotter for humanity If ho had lnvent--
eu a couar button that could ho rea-
soned with."

Then ho throw his shirt on tho floor
nnd Jumped on !t, Just to chow thnt
reasoning wns ono of tho cnslest
tilings ho did.

FRECKLES
Now It th. Time to Get Rid of These Uly Spots
..J?'.".' n. ,onc" ,th htt need of feeling
I.r.?.h J" 7oar '. " Othlna-do- ubleninrint..,! tn ., , ."
spots. uomef

.... tn ounc" of Othlne doubleDStofram Tmif 1 sit (.- .....

appear, while the lighter ones bare Tinfsbed tn.tlrelr. It ta ai,inm th.f ,
' m.w.w uau uoe dunesneeded to completely clesr the skin and gaina beautiful clesr completion.

..".m.11? t0 ,Vk fir tbt doub, trength Othlne.
ff ..!.," .,oW under "TJarsnteo of money back

nocnUHu of frequent nlr rnlds, Paris
to havo underground theaters.

What's tho matter with tho pink of
ns n national emblem?

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy


